**Virtual Experience Cheat Sheet**

**Pathway Information Sessions:** Pathway Information Sessions are recorded sessions facilitated by Erie Together. These virtual events feature local experts in their field with years of varying experiences. The videos kick off with remarks about the state of employment in various career pathways and also provide information on how students should prepare to enter the workforce. These sessions are for students curious about a particular industry who could benefit from more information about related careers. Each pathway is represented at least once, including Entrepreneurship. You can access these Pathway Information Sessions here: [Pathway Information Sessions - YouTube](#)

If you show your students any of these videos, please email me the date, number of students and their grade level(s).

For students who want to dive deeper into a particular industry, here is a sample of the videos/virtual experiences we offer:

**Arts & Communication**
1. Communications
   - Careers in Communications, virtual experience - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
2. Theater
   - Career Interview with Erie Playhouse Executive Director - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
3. Graphic Design
   - Agency Jen, a Career Interview in Graphic Design and Marketing - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)

**Business, Finance & Information Technology**
1. Business
   - A Career Interview with a Local Businesswoman - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
2. Finance
   - What are the responsibilities of a bank manager? - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
3. Information Technology
   - Software Engineer Career Interview - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)

**Engineering & Industrial Technology**
1. Engineering
   - Engineering Intern Interview - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
2. Manufacturing
   - Career Interview with a Female Machinist - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
3. Logistics
   - Learn about a Career as a Logistics Engineer - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)

**Health Sciences**
1. EMT
   - Virtual tour of Ambulance & Careers as an EMT - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
2. Occupational Therapist
   Career Interview with an Occupational Therapist - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
3. Pharmacist
   Career Interview with a LECOM Pharmacist - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)

Human Services
1. Social Work
   A Career Interview featuring several roles in Social Work - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
2. Fire Fighter
   Careers in the Fire Department - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
3. Attorney
   Careers in Law: What is it like to be an attorney? - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)

Entrepreneurship
1. A Career Interview with Entrepreneurs and Co-Founders - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
2. Career Interview with an Entrepreneur & Business Owner - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)
3. What is an Entrepreneur? - Career Street (careerstreeterie.org)